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ENGLISH
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3.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

9.
10.

11.

GRAMMAR, VOCABULARY AND WRITING
Rearrange the words\phrases to make meaningful sentencea) finds/a/a/friend/finds/who/treasure/faithful
b) your/but/age/friends/count/not/with/with/years
Find out the Subjects and Predicatesa) All the questions were not easy.
b) A barking sound the shepherd hears.
Supply suitable questions to fit the answers given below. Take help of the underlined words.
a) She is staying with an old friend of hers.
b)My uncle goes to office by car.
Find out the phrases in the following sentences and tell their kindsa)A village without any inhabitants is called a deserted village.
b) They moved with great caution.
c)To know one’s self is a difficult task.
Correct the use of the following Adjectives.
a)He is senior than me by five years.
b)She is my older sister.
Fill in the blanks with correct Determiners.
a)He has -------------------- sense.
b)She hasn’t --------------------------money.
c)I don’t want -------------------- pen now, thank you.
Rewrite the sentences using correct forms of verbs given in bracketsa)She (not visit)us since last Diwali.
b)I (write) a letter before I went to school.
c) He (do) his work before you come.
Change the following Direct Speech into Indirect Speecha) He said to me, ”I have never seen such a lazy boy as you are.”
b) I said to her, ”Why were you absent yesterday?”
Write the Antonyms of the givena) Disease
b)Humble
Explain the formation of the following compound wordsa)shoe-maker
b)skin-deep
LITERATURE
Do you think the poet William Wordsworth has a spiritual connection with Nature? Support your
view with examples from the poem ‘Tintern Abbey’.

PHYSICS
1. Convert 96 °F to °C.
2. What is conduction of heat? Why do we wear sweaters in winter?
3. What is radiation? Why walls of glass bottle of thermos flask are painted silver in colour?
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CHEMISTRY
1. Write any one application of neutralisation reaction.
2. Distinguish the following between physical and chemical change:
a) Photosynthesis
b) ripening of fruit
b) explosion of cracker
c) formation of cloud
3.
A) A white shirt has a yellow stain of curry .When soap is rubbed on this shirt during
washing, the yellow stain turns red.
i)Name the indicator present in curry stain.
ii)What is the nature of soap ?
iii)Name a synthetic indicator which will give pink colour with soap solution.
B) Why should curd and sour substances should not be kept in iron or copper vessels?

BIOLOGY
1.
2.
3.
4.

Write two points of difference between complete and incomplete flowers.
How is swallowed food prevented from going into the wind pipe?
Explain two methods of artificial vegetative propagation in plants?
Raju had to visit a dentist because he was having toothache. Why do you think he had a
toothache? How could he have avoided it?
HISTORY

1. What were the qualifications necessary to become a member of a committee of the sabha in the Chola
empire?
2. List the three experiments of Muhmad Tughluq which failedand due to which he was known as ‘wisest
fool’?
3. Write a short note on’Ain-i-Akabari’?
4. What are the elements of a Mughal Chahar bagh garden?

CIVICS
1. Why were Rashsundari Devi,Ramabai Ranade and Rokeya Begum interested in learning alphabets?
2. Who is an MLA and how is he elected?
3. Differentiate between the MLA’s of the ruling party and that of opposition.
4. What is the midday meal Programe? List any three benefits of the Programe.

SUBJECT – GEOGRAPHY
Answer the following questions in one word or one sentence:1. How are beaches formed?
2. Name the rivers that drain the Prairies.
Answer the following questions in short :3. Why the Prairies are known as the ‘Granaries of the World’? Describe the climatic
conditions in Prairies.
Answer the following questions in detail :4. Name the two types of mineral which are maximum found in your state? “Minerals are very
important to humankind”- explain it.
5. Draw a diagram of volcano and label its different parts.
6. On an outline map of North America and name the following :
a) The Prairies b) Pacific Ocean c) Atlantic Ocean d) Gulf of Mexico e) Tropic of Cancer
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Mathematics
1.
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Simplify : 2550−[510-{270−(90−80
+ 70)}]

2.

What should be added to (

3.

Three cubes each with 2cm edge are placed side by side to form a cuboid. Try to make an
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) to get 3?

oblique sketch and find its length, breadth and height.
4.
5.

A submarine dove 836 feet, and rose at a rate of 22 ft. per minute. What was the depth of
submarine after 12 minutes?
The exterior angles, obtained by producing the base of a triangle both ways are104º and 136º.
Find all the angles of the triangle.

6.

ABCD is the quadrilateral.
Is AB+BC+CD+DA > AC+BD ? Justify.

7.

A farmer had a large field of dimensions 1396.5m by 272.72m. Find the area of the field.
He gets ⅟6 of this area to make a playground for the children of his locality. What is the area
of the playground? What values of the farmer are reflected in this act?

8.

Find the value of: (0.2×0.14) + (0.5×0.91)
(0.1×0.2)

9.

The rainfall(in mm) in a city on 7 days of a certain week was recorded as follows:
Days

Mon

Tues

Wed

Thu

Fri

Sat

Sun

Rainfall

0.0

12.2

2.1

0.0

20.5

5.3

1.0

(i)

Find the range of the rainfall from the above data.

(ii)

Find the mean rainfall for the week.

(iii) On how many days was the rainfall less than the mean rainfall.
10.

The mean marks scored by 100 students was found to be 40. Later on it was found that
a score of 53 was misread as 83. Find the correct mean.

11.

Explain why ∆ ABC ̴͇ ∆ FED.
A

D

B

E

C

F

fgUnh
iz”uksa ds mÙkj fy[ksaA
1.

*ge iaNh mUeqDr xxu ds* “kh"kZd dfork ds dfo dk uke fyf[k, rFkk blls izkIr f”k{kk dk mYys[k
dhft,A

2.

i{kh mUeqDr jgdj viuh dkSu&dkSu lh bPNk,¡ iwjh djuk pkgrs gSa\

3.

nknh ek¡ ds LoHkko dk dkSu &lk i{k vkidks lcls vPNk yxrk gS vkSj D;ksa\

4.

dkdk dkysdj us ufn;ksa dks yksdekrk D;ksa dgk gS\

5.

f[kykSusokys ds vkus ij cPpksa dh D;k izfrfØ;k gksrh Fkh\
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6.

*vc bl ckj ;s iSls u yw¡xk* & dgkuh ds var esa feBkbZokys us ,slk D;ksa dgk\

7.

dfo us fdlku ds :i esa fdl izkd`frd n`”; dk o.kZu fd;k gS\

8.

fdu ckrksa ls Kkr gksrk gS fd ek/konkl dk thou laiUurk ls Hkjk Fkk\

9.

Hkko Li"V dhft,%
uhM+ u nks] pkgs Vguh dk
vkJ; fNUu&fHkUu dj Mkyks]
ysfdu ia[k fn, gSa rks
vkdqy mM+ku esa fo?u u MkyksA

10.

vuqPNsn fyf[k,%
ty gh thou gSA

laLd`r
1.

x|ka”ka ifBRok iz”ukuke~ mÙkjkf.k fy[kr&
1922 res f[kz"VkCns jekckbZ & egksn;k;k% fu/kue~ vHkor~A lk ns”k&fons”kkuke~ vusdklq Hkk’kklq fuiq.kk
vklhr~A lektlsok;k% vfrfjDra ys[ku{ks=s vfi rL;k% vonkue~ vfLrA * L=h/keZuhfr* *gkbZ dkLV fgUnw
foesu* bfr rL;k% izfl)a jpuk};a orZrsA
(I)

,dinsu mÙkjr%&
(i) vusdklq

Hkk’kklq dk fuiq.kk vklhr~\

(ii) dfLeu~

{ks=s vfi rL;k% vonkue~ vfLr\

,dokD;su mÙkjr &

(II)

dsu jpuk};su jekckbZ iz”kaflrk orZrs\
(III)

fodYisH;% mfpra mÙkja fpuqr&
(i) *Hkk’kklq*

ins dk foHkfDr iz;qDrk\

(i) "k"Bh

(ii) lIreh

(ii) *vklhr~*

ins d% ydkj%\

(i) y³~
(iii) *e`R;q%*
(i)

(ii) y`V~

(iii) yV~

inL; fda i;kZ;aina v= iz;qDre~\

fuiq.kk

(iv) *vusdklq
(i) lk
2.

(iii) iapeh

(ii) fu/kue~

(iii) orZrs

Hkk’kklq* & v= fo”ks’; ina fde~\
(ii) vusdklq

(iii) Hkk’kklq

i|ka”ka ifBRok iz”ukuke~ mÙkjkf.k fy[kr&
fe=s.k dyga d`Rok u dnkfi lq[kh tu%A
bfr KkRok iz;klsu rnso ifjotZ;sr~AA
(I)

,dinsu mÙkjr&
(i) d%

lq[kh u Hkofr\
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(ii) fde~
(II)

ijfotZ;sr~\

,dokD;su mÙkjr&
(i) dsu

(III) fodYisH;%

lg dyga d`Rok tu% lq[kh u Hkofr\
mfpra mÙkja fpuqr&

(i) *iz;klsu*

ins dk foHkfDr iz;qDrk\

(i) r`rh;k

(ii) *lq[kh

(ii) izFkek

tu%* & v= fo”ks’k.ka ina fde~\

(i) dnkfi
(iii) nq%[kh

(ii) lq[kh

6.

7.

lq[kh

(iii) tu%

okfr ok;q%A

(ii) jek;k%

firk lektL; izrkj.kke~ vlgr~A

(iii) fL=;%

f”k{kka yHkUrs LeA

(iv) firja

5.

(ii)

js[kkafdrinkfu vk/k`R; iz”ufuekZ.ka dq:r &
(i) lR;su

4.

(iii) tu%

inL; fda foykseina v= iz;qDre~\

(i) dyga
3.

(iii) iapeh

deZ.kk lsors A

vadkuka d`rs laLd`r inkfu fy[kr&
28& --------------------

17& ---------------------

31& ---------------------

40& -------------------

50& ----------------------------

le;okpdku~ vadku~ ins’kq fy[kr &
10:30 - ---------------------------10:30 - ---------------------------09:00 - ---------------------------11:00 - ---------------------------(v) vga fo|ky;a ------------- (xPNfr/xPNkfe)
funsZ”kkuqlkja inifjp;a fy[kr&
inkfu

ewy”kCn%

fyaxe~

foHkfDr%

opue~

f”k{kk;S

----------------

---------------

------------------

-------------------

ukjh.kke~

-----------------

---------------

--------------------

--------------------

firk

-----------------

-----------------

---------------------

-------------------

“kCn:ia fy[kr &
vLen~ & iapeh] ‘k’Bh
;q’en~& f}rh;k] r`rh;k
Dfo & ‘k’Bh] lIreh

8.

/kkrq:ia fy[kr&
vl~ & y³~ ydkj
ik& y`V~ ydkj
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